
GROCERY LIST

VEGETABLESFRUITS

PROTEIN SNACKS

CANNED ITEMSSTARCHES/GRAINS

FROZEN OTHER

Bananas
Berries*
Oranges

Pineapple
Grapes*

Mangoes

Broccoli
Mushrooms

Spinach*
Leafy greens*

Cauliflower
Peppers

Asparagus
Spaghetti Squash
Brussels Sprouts

Onion
Garlic

Parsley

Chicken
Ground beef - local, grass fed as able

Ground turkey
Eggs

Fatty fish
Shrimp

Hummus
Rice/nut thins

Pretzels
Kodiak Cakes mix

Nuts
Nut butter

Olives
Sauerkraut

Honey* - raw, local as able
Broths
Soups
Ghee

Coconut aminos

*organic, if possible

Falafel 
Dumplings

Cauliflower pizza crusts
Fruit/vegetables

Vegetables/stir fry
Trader Joes' Cauliflower gnocchi

Beans
Coconut milk

Diced tomatoes
Tomato paste
Tomato sauce

Canned fish

Sweet potatoes
Quinoa

Whole wheat/plant based pastas
Jasmine rice

Tortillas/wraps
Oats*
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Add dried fruit, nut butter, oats to food
processor. Pulse until combined. Add to bowl.
Add nuts, seeds, chocolate. Stir to combine.
Roll into 1 inch balls.

NO BAKE ENERGY BALLS

½ cup pitted dates (or any dried fruit)
½ cup nut butter of choice
½ cup oats
2 TBSP nuts/seeds of choice (almond, 
pumpkin, Brazil nuts, sesame)
2 TBSP dark chocolate chips
1 TBSP ground flax/chia seed

Make 1.5-2x of
recipe to utilize for
leftovers
Keep it simple -
protein + fiber + 1
green thing!

Ditch the sugar - refined sugar can suppress immune system
Eat enough protein (1/2 body weight in grams/day)
Color your plate - best way to obtain nutrients
spice it up- garlic, onion, ginger, turmeric, rosemary, thyme
Show The Gut Some Love - include pre&probiotics, reduce
inflammatory foods, eat slowly-chew thoroughly
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Crockpot protein - chicken,
beef, beans, pulled pork
Soups, chili
Stir-fry
Frittatas
Oatmeal bakes

Trail mix
No bake
energy
balls
Smoothies
Popcorn

embrace simplicity (and leftovers!)
be flexible
get creative
Utilize one pot/pan meals

Fruit + nut butter
Fresh fruit
Guacamole
Bean dip
Hummus + veggie
sticks, rice thins

healthy meal prep ideas healthy snack ideas

RD Tips!



Crockpot recipes -https://recipesdestination.com/25-healthy-crockpot-easy-
recipes-clean-eating/  

Pantry ingredient meal ideas- https://thefoodcharlatan.com/10-meals-you-
can-make-from-your-pantry-and-freezer/

Allergy friendly anti-inflammatory recipes -
https://www.pinterest.com/fxnalliance/boards/ 

Instapot Quarantine Recipes- https://www.pressurecookrecipes.com/instant-
pot-quarantine-recipes/ 

Oatmeal bake - https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/baked-oatmeal/ 

Shelf stable proteins – nitrate-free jerky,  beans, protein powder (Orgain
Brand Coupon Code-HEAL30), canned meat, fish, nuts/seeds

Batch cooking protein guide - https://undrarmr.co/3b11fbo

Quarantine Recipe
Resources

https://recipesdestination.com/25-healthy-crockpot-easy-recipes-clean-eating/
https://thefoodcharlatan.com/10-meals-you-can-make-from-your-pantry-and-freezer/
https://www.pinterest.com/fxnalliance/boards/
https://www.pressurecookrecipes.com/instant-pot-quarantine-recipes/
https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/baked-oatmeal/
https://orgain.com/?rfsn=3542336.ef391d1&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=3542336.ef391d1
https://orgain.com/?rfsn=3542336.ef391d1&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=3542336.ef391d1
https://undrarmr.co/3b11fbo

